
klhurcht a, withintheapnce ofseven oreight yenra,
two of the first, cs well as the most prominent
-among them, having been rather busy advocates
of the most stringent " tuvis " (i. e., basis ofunion
between the .Associate Reformed and Associate
ebarches,) which was ever before the Churches.
In bygone days, when the Associate Reformed
'Church in the 'West bad nothing to offer her min-
isters but small salaries and hard work., there
were no such desertions, She stood firmly on her
*an ground; her members were attached to her
Standards, and she laid no temptelons before
them to play:fast and loose with her Standards."

The Doctor, after intimating that the present
•it stampede " is occasioned, in part at least, by a
want of entire harmony upon the attempted union
with the Associate, or Seceder portion of the
41 Sootoh" family of Churches-as they are some.
times called—proceeds to give those who have
gone out '(mostly into the Old School ,connexion,
we suppose,) some parting advice. He Bays:
"They can hardly have so far, changed their
views, but that they still regard the ground mum-

pied by the Associate Reformed Church in rela-
tion to Psalmody, both safe and good, as well as
protltribl -;,;to men ; and they may, gsondstently
enough with their present relations, labor in their
new connexion, to bring the two Churches. to
the nearest possible conjunction and uniformity,'
on this subject.. The timeh' are favorable; there
Is a wholesome reaction in the Prysbyterian
Church,,so far as this matter is concerned. Their
new friendswill not esteem them the leek,.but they
will respect them the more, if. they,. pip, them
unwilling to break, warily, with , their oldfriends."-

This is indeed excellent advice, and we Would
rejoice to see the bends of union drawn tighter
awl tighter between all.branches of, the Presby-
terian family of churches; but we certainly do
notknow what the bootor means by "re-action"
as above. This language does not apply, to the
Old School, if it implies any dissatiafaatioh with
our most excellent, Serfisturad book of. Psalms and
Hymns. There Is certainly, we think, no "re-
action " with us.

There is at present something of a dearth of
religious news in our region. We hear of some
brethren who contemplate holding series of meet-
ings, about the first of the new year—the indica-
tions of seriousness seeming to dell for some extra
effort.

We road with deep interest your report of the
Convention of four Synods, at Pittsburgh. Our
prayer. in connexion with yours, was, s 4 Lord pour
oat of thy Spirit in mercy.upon the whole Church,
and graciously revue thy , work throughout all
our borders."

The weather continues mild_ and pleasant.
There has been hardly frost enough to freeze
water sines the month of December came in.

Yours, &c., Nom-Weer.

Itivs tgartnut
Washington.

Congressional affairs were interrupted, last
week, by the announcement of the deaths of Sen-
ator Butler, and Mr. Montgomery. It has be-
come a habit in Congress; that the death of only
one member shall he announced in a day, how-
ever many may hare deceased since the previous
meeting. The announcement is made early lri

the day; the other House is informed of the
event; eulogies are pronounced; and both Houses
adjourn.

Still, hosierer, this Congress 'opens With more
of a business spirit, than did Dome of ite, prede.

(lessors. Usually, nothing orimportanoe was at.
tempted till after , the holidays. ,„ Now, there are
already some important matters in progress.
The Committees, in both houses, are appointed:
We notice the name of Judge Douglas at the
head of the Senate's Committeeon the Territories.
This is an indication that he has not yet, though
threatened with the calamity, been read out of
his party.

Mr. Harris, of the Union, has been cleated
printer to the Senate. This vote sustains the
President.

The Senate has calledfor all the correspond.
ence between the Governor' of Kansas and the
leads of Departments, since the last Congress.
This will exhibit, probably, the origin and pro-
greas of the difference between the President and
Governor Walker—at their separition last Spring,
most 'cordial friend., and at their meeting this
Fall, though respectful toward each other, are
yet so alienated in sentiment that they can no
longer co-operate.

The subjeat of Chaplains to Congress , had be-
come one of some embarrassment, and oft pro-
ducedthings deeply humiliating. This year there
seems to be a change. No Chaplains are to be
cleated, but the services Of City Clergymen are
accepted; some thirty Protestant ministers hay-

ing united In tendering themseli4 'Cor the put.
pose.

Mr. Green, of Mo., undertook, in the Senate,
the defenseof the President's' Kansas measures,
in an able argument. Judge Douglas replied
with much vigor. In the House, Mr. Cox, -a
Democrat frbm Ohio, assailed the Message, ,and
Mr. Hughes, of Ind., responded., These speeches
all (same out on the motion to print the Message,
and may be regarded but as a prelude. The
grand controversy belongs yet to the future.

The proposition to raise $20,000,000 for the
public service, by the issue of Treasury notes,
has been brought before both Houses. It will
doubtless pass. The money is greatly needed.
The receipts fall far short of the wants of Gov •-

ernment. This state of things is regarded by
the tariff men as peculiarly favorable to them.
Several 'of the leading journals have had articles•
on the snkiect, and none need be surprised that
it is brought before Congress.

Official information has been received from the
troops sent toward 'Utah. They are one thou-
sand eight hundred in number, and have been
mach annoyed by the Mormons. Two of the
wagon trains have been burned, and three droves
of cattle, eight hundred and ten in number, have
been driven off. Surely, we think,.most of them
ought to be recovered. But the things burnt
cannot be restored, and the men are likely to
have hard times wintering in the mountains,
where snow was already abundant. Government
seems to have miscalculated the strength and
courage of the foe. That the Merino& should
become assailants, waging war against the'United
States, is but an exhibition of the irrationality
of fanaticism. Various plans have been euggest:'
ed of raising a force for the Spring campaign.,
The President asks some new regiments. Others
suggest a large volunteer corps from the West,'
embracing the Indians. The Californians have
written letters to Senator Gwin, asking authority
to organize some regiments of volunteers there,
for an early attaok'from that nide'of the country.
Ways and means will not be wanting.

An Eanabling bill has been presented in, the
Senate, by Judge Douglas. It is the Toombs' bill
of last year, which then passed the Senate, but
was lost in the House. It provides for a Con-
vention in Kansas, to form a State Constitution;
with a clause affirming that the Constitution
shall be submitted to a popular vote, and shall
be approved by a majority, before being sent to
Congress for notion there. The want of such a
clause prevented its adoption when formerly pre-
sented to the House. The same bill is also now
before the House, so that both branches may de-
liberate upon it at the same time.

Acting Governor Stanton's Message to the new
Legislature, in Kenna, has been received. It is
a temperate document, evincing much prudence.
Be gives, as a reason for the calling together of
the Legislature, the excited state of feeling in
the territory, from the proceedings of the late.
Constitutional Convention. lie says that Dele-
gates were elected by but nineteen Counties,
while the same number of Counties, containing&
larger population, were prevented from voting by
having been neglected in the registration.;
hat even of those registered, only two thousand

two hundred, less than one-fourth, voted. He
disapproves of the course of the majority of the
people in thenrefusing to vote, add attributes to
that refusal the evils now upon the territory.
But still, he does not consider a convention so or-
ganized, as embodying in itself the sovereignty of
the people. He Bays:

In its very nature, that sovereignty which erects goy-
ailments and endows them with their legitimate powers,
can he exercised only by the people themselves. It is in-
capable of alienations, and is as inseparably inherent in
tbe body of the people, ber are personal identityanti lode-
pendant will. in each Individual. The peoplecannot divest
themselves of it, any mere than an individual tan divest
himself of his own moral responsibility.

While he thus maintains the sovereignty of
the people, he advises that the Legislature shall
not repeal the law Made by their predecessors,
and which has already been partially executed,
in the aseemblin'g of the Convention, and in their
acts ; bit that they shall provide for a fair elec-
tion on the constitution mibmitted, and let the
sovereign people say, not onlyin which form they
would prefer to have it, bdt also to say whether
they will have it at all. He thinks that thus
there Might be bad a fair,-expression of opinion.

But the great event of the week was, the us.
stost4irrort af Governor Walker. The Governor
finding that his views respecting the duties of his
office, and those of the President had become
exceedingly diverse, left the territory, some weeks
ago, and came to Washington. A number of long
and earnest conferences failed to bring either to
the sentiments of the other; and as it was thus
found to be impossible for the Governor, under
his sense'of diity to thepeople of theterritory, to
execute the will of the President, he tendered his
resignation.

The Governor's resignation is accompanied by
a long and very carefully written letter. As this-
letter is the production of a gentleman of 'pre-
eminent ability and acknowledged integrity, one,
selected by the President out of his own party,
and professes to give facts, and as the President's
views were given in full, it may be but yielding
to the claims of justice to lot ourreaders know a
few, at least, of the facts and reasons which have
influenced the resignation. They belong to an
honestly written history of the times. He says

I accepted, however, on the exprees condition •that I
should advocate the submission of the constitution to the
vote of the people for istification orrejection- Theseviews
are clearly understood by the President and all hie Cabinet.
They wore distinctly eet•forth in My letter of acceptance of
this office, on the 20th of March last, andreiterated in my
inauguraladdress, on the 27th of May last, as follows:
"Indeed, Icannot doubt that the convention, after having
framed a State constitution, will submit it far ratification
or rejection by a majority of the then actual bona-ilde resi-
dent settlers in Kansas." With these views, well known
to the President and Cabinet, and approved by them, I ac-
cepted the appointment of Governor of Kansas. My in-
structions from the President, through' the Secretary of
State, under date of the lath of Marsh hat, eustain "the
regular legleistureof the Territory, in anietubling a;con-
vention to form a constitution," andthey express the opin-
ion of the President, that' "when such a constitution shall
be submitted to thepeople ofthe Territory, they must be
protected in the exercise' of their right of voting, for or
against the instrument, and the Air expression of the.nop-
ular will must not be fratekrupted byfraud or violence."

In my official dispatch to you of the second or June last,
a copy of that litaugus al address was transmitted to you
fOr the further information of the president and hie ;Oab•
bet.. No, exception was ever taken so any portion ofthat
address. On the coOtriFy• it Is distinctlyadmitte4 by thePresident in his meeeege, with commendable frankness,
that. my Instruction! In favor of the eabinission of thec.onetltution to the vote of the people were " general and
ungnallaed.7

, .

Itwill not be,denied that:sovereignty is the only power,
that ban make State constitutions, and that it rests exclu-
sively With,the people; and if it Ij/inalienable, and cannot
be dolegateh, as I have shown, then' it' can only be tzar-
cieed b y the.Rople themeelves. Under ourgovernment, we
knni no sovereigns but'the people. Conventions are coinpotted of delegates." They aremere agents or trustees, ex-
ercising, not a eovereign, but a delegated power, 'and the
people are the prinakpals„ The power delegated to such
conventionscanproperlyextend only to the framingor the
constitution, but its ratification or rejection can only be
performed by the power where sovereignty alone rests,
ntitnily,,,theysfopin

* * * *

Thatconvention (the Lecompton,) had vital, not techni-
cal, defects in thevery substance of its organisation under
the territorial law, which could onlybe cnred, In my jut*
meet, as Set foith'inmy inaugural and other addressee, by
the submission of the constitution for ratification or rejec-
tion by the people. On reference to the territorial law, un-
der which the convention was assembled, thirty-fourregu-
larly organised counties ware named es election districts,
for delegates to the convention. In each and all of these
counties it was required by law that a censusshould be
taken, and the voters registered; and when this was-com-
pleted, that delegates to the convention should be appor-
tioned accordingly. In nineteen of these counties, there
was no census taken, and therefore there could be no such
appointment there or delegates, based upon auth census;
and in fifteen of Shone counties there was no registry of
voters.

These fifteen counties, including many of the oldest or,
ganised counties of the territory, were entirely disfran-
chised, and did not give, byno fault of their own, could not
give, a solitary vote for delegates to the convention.

* *

I repeat, that in nineteen counties out of the thirty-four
there was no lumens; and in fifteen countiee out of the
thirty-fourthere was noregistry, and nota solitary vote was
given, or could be:given, fur delegates to the convention, in
then counties.;

gnrely, then, it cannot be said that such a convention,
chosen by scarcely more than one-tenth of the preeent
voters of Kansas. represented the people of that Territory,
and could rightfully impose a constitution upon them
without their consent.

After noting the great excitement, and the im-
minent danger of a civil war, he says:

In truth,I had to choose between arrestinrtbst berm
notion, at whatever cost ofAmerican blood,. by the Fed-
mil arms, or to prevent the tetrible' catastrophe, as I did,
by my pledge to the people oftho exertion of all mypower
to Obtain a fair 'elestiou, and the Submission of the condi-
triton toa vote of the people for ratification or rejection.

Nota drop of blood has been shed by the Federal troops
in Kansas, during my administration. Bat Insurrection
and civil war, extending, I fear, throughout the Country,
were *lone_ prevented by thecourse pursned, by Me on there
occasions. and the whole people abandoning their revolu.
Bouncy violence, were induced by me to go, for the first
time, into a general and peaceful election.

Inasmuch, however, as this difference is upon a vital
quef tion, #usolving practial results and new instructions,it is eertainlymmeh more'respectful to the Preside:MC.on my
pert, to resign the office of GoVernor, and give him an op-
portunitv of fillingit, as is his right under the. constitu-
tion, with one who concurs with him in his present opin-
ions,rather than to go to Kansas andieree him to remove
me by disobedience to his Instructions. This latter course,in my, judgment, would be incompatible with a properres Peat for the chief magistrate ofthe Union—ineorststent
with the rules of moral rectitude or propriety—and could
be adopted with no other view then toforce the President to
remove mefrom office.

Such beiag Governor Walker's view of the ease,
it was but his duty to resign; and, however men
may think of his firmness in declining to execute
the wishes of the Executive at Washington, they
must, Contemplating his instructions, and the
promises be made to the people under those
instructions, admire his consistency. From the
clear import of hie pledges he could not and would
not depart.

It seems strange that the Government agents,
sent to Kansas, are compelled so soon to I.i:tendontheir post. In some five years of the distence
of the territory, there have been four Governors,
all of whom have fallen into disfavor, or been
compelled to resign. And three of these were
Pennsylvanians, (Walker was bred and born in
that State.) And there have been several Secre-
taries in the same predicament. However it may,
be accounted for, it yet proves • one thing—there
is not that love.of place in appointees of the
Government whioh is sometimes charged. There
are men who accept office, who are possessed of
integrity; and of such it behooves every good
citizen to speak well, however diversified may be
their party predilections.

The Treasury note bill passed the Senate, by a
vote of thirty•one to eighteen. It authorises the,
issue of scrip, to the amount •of $20,000,000,
bearing such interest as the Department may find
needful; not to exceed six per vent. The act is
limited to January Ist, 459, notes to be less than
$lOO, and may bereissulik,l They are receivable
for all debts due the Governibent. In the Heise
the Opposition talked much about Governmental
extravagance, the suspension of specie payments,
and the large amount asked for, some thinking
that $10,000,000 would be a sufficiency. But the
bill passed by a vote of one hundred and eighteen
against eighty-six. •

A resolution has passed both Houses providing
that members shall be paid at the commencement
instead of the close of the session; and $260 each
per month during the session.

It was also resolved, that after the adjourninest,
on Wednesday (23d) there should be a rebess till
Monday, the 4th of iannary, 1868.

The Western Division.
The Western, or Pacific, Division of the United

States is rapidly rising in importance. The
adoption of a Constitution by Oregon will doubt-
less soon befollowed by its admission as a State.
Then there are the Territeries of Washington,
and Utah, and the applications for the new Ter
ritories--of -Arikonia and Carson,Valley., These
being all received, would give four votes in the

Senate, and some eight; or ten in the House ; af-
fording quite an influence to the region.

Then, on the social! question, the indications
are very decided for freedom. Slavery is now
excluded from almost the whole coast, that is,
from the Southern border of California, at 32i
degrees, to the Northern line of Oregon, at 46 ;

and into the remaining three degrees, reaching
to the 49th parallel of latitude, which is our
Northern boundary, it is not likely to find access.
If nothing else could prevent it, the frost would.

The refusal of the Slavery clause in the Consti-
tution of Oregon, seems, as tar as the returns are
received, to have been very decided. The vote
reported is more than five to one. This is the
more to be noticed, since Missouri, Kentucky,
and the other Western Slave States are thought
to have furnished, as they did to California, the-
majority of the early settlers.

But Oregon has excluded free. Negroes by a
vote equally decisive. Regarding this, the San
Francisco Bulletin says: •

" The vote excluding free Negroes may be Crit
icised in some quarters. Our feeling is favorable
to the policy' of keeping all inferiorraces of peo-
ple from a free State. It is much better to keep
them away than to letthem come, and deprive
them of all civil rights and power of defending
themselves or property, as is done in California.
Every man who comes should stand on an equali-
ty in the eye of the law.> And as circumstances •
manifestly prevent free' Negroes from ever occu-
pying any such positionin- thecUnited State's; the
best and honeetest plan is to prohibit their 'coin—-
ing altogether."

Several of the States of the Union have a aim-
filar provision ; but there is a something about it
which renders it, for the moatpart, a dead letter.

EURZILMMZNT.]
COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTE DETEOTINO is

branch of commercial education that cannot be
neglected without loss, especially to the young
business man. Consequently, the Iron City Com-
mercial College, to be first and foremost in every
thing phitaining , to a complete business' educe,
tion, has engaged permanently Mr: J.'W: Ken-
nedy as the instructor in this department. Mr.
K. is theeditor of "Kennedy's Bank Noteand Com-.
mercialReview," theoldest and mostreliableCoun-
terfeit 'Detector in the country, which is a suffi-
cient guarantee that he is in every way qualified
to give the most satisfactory instru:.tion inhis de-
partment. He explains to the student the va-
rious classes of frauds practised' upon our bank
note currency, and enables him to make the
proper distinction in the detection 'of each class.
This-is the only College in which this knowledge
is systematically taught to all the students.

[ADTEHTTEENIXT.] .

To the Million.
Prof. Wood, of St. Louis, has, after years of

deep study and untiring research, succeeded in
presenting to, the public an article superior to anynow in use, and indeed it is truly a wonderful_
discovery—we advert to his .Hair Restorative;
theonly article that has been dompletely success-'
ful in'cheating age 'of his gray locks, removing
dandruff, itching, Krona's, &o. It restores tbe,
gray-headed to more than"theoriginal beauty ;,
adds new lestre to locks already, luxuriant; hav-
ing the effect on coarse, harsh hair:to render it
glossyand wavy ; fastens permanently hair-that
is loose or falling, and , many other qualities
which will become known as soon as used.

The pride of mankind is singularly developed
.

in the keeping and arrangement of the hair;
perhaps from the fact that it is the only portion'
of the human body that we can train in any way
we 'choose'; how important Alien, having his
portion left to our care, that we should use all
the means science has placed in our hands to
srender it beautiful and parlament. Ifyou would
have beautiful hair, glossy hair, hair with its
natural oolon,elegantly preserved to extreme old
age, don't fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restora-
tive. —Daily lowa State Gazette.

Sold by all Druggists.

[ADvaBTTdnIRNT.I
ionic.

From COL Albert Pike, M. a from'Arkamlae
WAsettinTon, D. C., June 11, 1856

I have used two bottles of your Bcerbave's
Rolland Bitters, and have found it very useful in
case of indigestion and headache, and recommend
it to all who need a pleasant and- efficacious
remedy and valuable tonic."

I:)yapeptio Women Notice.7 -Baerhave's Holland
Bitters has cured me of Dyspepsia by using it
only one week. I recommend it confidently to all
suffering from this disease„. .

CLARA B SeatronieN.
Pittsburgh, Oct.. 24, 1856.

Mrs: S. is the wife of the noted Lithographer)
The late High Sheriff of 'Allegheny County has

given us the following.
"I was afflicted with Debility of the Digestilie

Organs, amounting to a severe attack of Dys-
pepsia, whieh had reduced my flesh considerably.
My wife was also afflicted under same circum-
stances, and with same 'disease. Haring used
your• medicine called Bcerhave's Holland Bitters,

both obtained relief, and are happy to afford
you this public evidenoe.of its value."

JOHN FORSYTH
llttsbuigh, Jim. 22d, 1857. .

CAUTION I—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave!a
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally. .

• Markets. -

•

• Prrrescaon, Tuesday/Dec 23.
ABHllB—PAlnia. Wt. Yrtte, 1580 14C, Bodo Ash, 8X041.4c.
APPLI6B--Commnia, $1.25; selected, $1.5001.75; choice

Winter, $1.75(42.00.
Buse—Prime White, $1.004110per bus. -
Bovvea awn Noes—Prime Roll Better. flail) ; good do ,

le: Inferior Butter, 1404 Packed, 1031e1234. Eggs, Ifial7o.
thitsss-149 14. •

•CRAWBEREMS-18 0009.00 per bid.
DEMO Faurr —Apples, SL2S. Peaches, $2.25 per bus.
Plarfur6s--00@6e4'.
11.15t.-50(455c.per 100 lbs.
Amu—fromfirst hands, up jiversuperfine. $Bl6 ; extra

$4.00k fromatore, up river superfine $4.004314.12; down rives ,

do., S4.2fi ; upriver extra, $425@4.87 ; downriver do., MAO;
family extra, $475a5.00. Rye, 113.7668.87. Buckwheat,
$2.20@2.20 per 100 lbs.

OgAnt—Onts, 28028%c. Corn, 873.040c. Barley, 850
410: Rye, 65e. Wheat, 800082090.

litosawr—New, $43.60 per bbl.
EartO.OO 15,00.
Lson-.-No. 'l. City, loalio3,60: • •
Porsvoss—Reds, 82a850. Pinkeyee, 40a46c. Neshan-

nocks, RR.
BEEDS--Olover, 4.25per bue. or 62 lbs. 'Timothy, $14502.00. 'Flax, $1 00. e • ' " •- '

PgIUDELPIO4, December 21.
litoint--Brepertine. 0.00 ; earn.26.25(4)100; fancy, ON*

6.00. Rye. $4.00. Corti Meal, $B.OO. • '
Chtelw--:,Wheat red, 1.098111; white, $1.15x124. Rye,

Me. Corn yellow, boass. Oath. Delaware, 88%; Penn.
eylvania, Me.

SUN—glover, 5.0045.123; . . .
Lee --10a12in bbla, and 1.1411%in kegs.
Mese Pork—sl6.oo.

lortign Intelligturt.
By the arrival of the Canada, at Halifax, and

the Adriatic, at New York, we have Liverpool
dates to the 9th inst.

Money matters were slightly easier, but some
failures were still occurring. Breadstuffs, Pro-
visions, and Cotton, were dull, and rather on the
decline.

The news ,from Hamburg repres,ented the' de-
pression in business as very severe. It extended,
also, to Berlin, and all the Northern cities of Eu-
rope.

Thalaunclung of the Leviathan, was being con-
ducted by very powerful machinery. Iffic was
progressing daily, into deep water.

The Queen opened Parliament, in person,,on
the Bd. Her speech, always prepared by Minis-,
ters, was, as usual, very short. The principal
things noted, were thefollowing

"Mr LORDS AND Gamma:sun—Circumstances
have recently arisen, connected with thecommer-
cial interests, which have induced me to call Par-
liament together b'efore the usual time. The fail!.
We of joint-stock Banks, and of some mercantile
firth's, hive Produced' such an' extent ,of ,distrust
as led me to authorize Ministers to rhbOmmaid

to the Bank of England the adoption of a course
of proceeding which appeared necessary for allay-
ing the prevalent alarm. As that course hoe
involved a departure from the existing law, a bill
for indemnifying those who advised and thosewho
adopted it, will be submitted for your considera-
tion. I have observed withgreat regret that the
state of commercial transactions in general boo
occasioned a limitation of employment in manu-
facturing districts, which I fear cannot fail to he
attended with much local distress. I trust, how-
ever, that this evil may not he of long duration,
and the abundant harvest with which it has
pleased Divine Providenoe to bless this land, will,
I hope, in some degree mitigate the sufferings
which this state of things must unavoidably pro-
duce.

4g While manyof my Subjects in India have been
exposed, and while I grieve for the extensive
bereavements and sorrow which it has caused, I
have derived great satisfaction from the distin-
guished successes which have attended the heroic
exertions of the comparatively small force which
have been opposed to greatly superior numbers,
without the aid of the powerful reinforcements
dispatched from this country to their assistance.
The arrival of those reinforcements will, :I trust,
epeedily complete the suppression of this widely-
spread revolt."

After still further eulogizing the gallantry of
the troops, the speech obntinues:

"It is satisfactory to know that 'the generalmass' of the' Population in -India have taken no
part in the rebellion, while the most considerable
of the native princes hive acted in the most
friendly manner, and have rendered important
services. I have given directiens that the papers
relating to these matters shall be laidbefore you.
The,affairs,ofmrEastindia dominion **require
your serious consideration, and I recommend them
to your earnest attention. ,The nations-ofEurope
are in the enjoyment of; the blessinge of peace,
which nothing seems likely to disturb. The stip-
ulations of the treaty which I concluded with the
Shah of Persia have been faithfully carried into
execution, and the PetWian forces haveevaCuated
the Territory of Herat."

In the House of Lords, Baron Macaulay took
his seat as a Peer.

Lord Portman moved and Lord Carew seconded
the address in response to, the Queen's speech,
and, after consider►ble debate, in which' Lord
Derby complained of the unsatisfactory nature.ofthe speeel, and deplored the.condition of the
country; the address was agreed

In the House of Commons, Lord JohnRussell
gSve notice that on;the 10th, heshould move for
a Committee of the Whole House to consider the
oath of - abjuration, end the civil 'disabilities of
Jews. •

The address was agreed to, after'Some debate
in which D'lsraeli censured,'generally, the action
of theGovernment.• ~•

Lord Palmerston stated, that he did ,not:intend
to bring in any bill on,lndia till after the rece ss,
and announced his intention of isking'the Muse
to mike provision for General Havelock; as the
Emit India Company would do the same for -Gen-
eral Wilson.

'reamer
Money matters are easier, and, the rate,of in-

terestwas declining.
Zenon, the, republican,deputy from ,Lyons,

took the oath in the Corps Legislatif and Messrs.
Cainot and Goudchaux were the-only members
who refnied to take it; and their 'metaled been
declared vacant: It is said there is to belt new
enaetme,nt enforcing the oath to the_Emperor, as
a preliminary, to becoining ,a candidate , at :the
electiens. .

bias.
There has been severe fighting atlucknOW, and.

'Gen: Outraints reported wohridoif.'
Indian news brought by a casual steamer had

arrived at Suez, with, Calcutta dates toNovember
Ist.' Two ,convoys with,provisions had .arrivedat,
lineknow.

Sir Colin Campbell and staff started 'for Cawn. ,`
pore. The troops were also moving for that point
as quick aspossible, and would proceed to relieve.
Luoknow as soon as troops in sufficient force ar-.
rived., Moretroop ships arrived,out.,.

China.
&Lamm; Oat 7.--Canton isbeing fed by rice,

and peas, and pulse, despatched hence from Ning-
po and Amoy.

The question of proceeding to Pekin is now set--
tied by the delay of the French ambassador, and
the efflux of time.

The Hong Kong ooirespondent of the Daily
News says - '

" All 'chariot) of negotiation having been out off,
Lord Elgin has concerted measures with his Ex
cellency, the naval commander-in-chief, for -the
assault and capture of, the city of Canton; this
important post in our hands, the Emperor may be
induced to change his mind. As far as lam able
to learn, it would appear that the Admiral has
arranged, with the whole available force, to move
up to Canton on• the 31stof the current „month.
,and it is said that the French forces will co-oper-
ate; indeed, it is thought that the Russian Ad-
miral Pontiatioe will also offer his aidlo,convin4
the 'COurtitt Pekin that`the barbarians'' are not
only in earnest, 'butlacting in unison:".

- . ' ' ' Uts---- ' •is ..i

Presbyterial.
The,PRBBIIFTERY or ST. CLAIIIBFILLE will meet atltnekblll, on the 'First Toeiday of dinnaiy; 1888, at 11 o'-

clock* 9i JOAN MOFFAT, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSBURG wiiVniiit at Cas-

sius Run church, on 'the ,First Tuesday of January, at 2olooh P. WOODEN?, kited Clerk. '

J; arrt6.
Deceinber 17th, by Rev. I. N. *MlEltiney, Mr. WILLIAM

GMto AURORA= Our all of Allegheny County Pa.
On the18th inst., by Rev. W. T. MiIIigan,, WILLIAIS

T. BROWN to Mae Smug L. OXLEY, both of Cambridge, O.
On DeoeniberBth, at the residence ofthe 'bride's father,

Jaeicioriville, by Rey.. Alexander .111.14aughey,fdri CHARM
VIEWINGto Miss ,Idany .Jexx ffieacaeen, all of. Northiivat-
ingdon Toarnahip, Westworedind County, Pa.

On Thursday, the 20thbet., by Rev. B. Foreman, Mr.
°HAMM J.Boca, of WarrenCounty, N. J., to Mks Maar B.
STOCKER, of Northampton County,Pa.

In kPßeepport, Pe,,,,0n the evening of December 10th, atthe bride% mother's by Rev. R. P. Wilton, Mi. W. ORLI
TO MUMOUT= S. HARRISON,all of M'Reeeport; -

NearNewton Hamilton, Pa., on. the. With ult.,- by Rev. D.D. Clarke, Mr. Grows M. OtAtozwir to KIM MARE ANNIRWIN. At lif'Veytown,on' the Bth inet:,* Mr. MLUMMB. °Knox, of Dubuque, lowa, to Min ,MBOOlB J., daughter
of Wm. Henor, Esq., of the former place. ,

By Rev. N. B. Palmer on the 22d of OCtOber, Mr. TAxto
ItPeoastmot to Hiss .ElilltallOlMAGlO‘ 'ago!' Grandview,

Illinois. October 28d, Mr. SW= SLMT NUM, Euxtt
Curi, all of Riueas,lllinote. '

On the 10th inst.; by Rev. D. A. 0111ininghiun, Janza
lIITOITSLL to bliss huatena G1064110104 both of'Van Pcrt,
Bouvet' County,Pa.

December loth. at the residence of thebrideu mother, in
Clinton Township, by Bev. J. P.Boyd, )114 Zut6s.DaviDsort
tA 01E55AtiN F. Comma, all of Tensago,Opanty, Pa.

In Carrollton, 0., et the house of Mr. James Cameron, on'
Wednesday, the 16th inst., by Der. Wm. itatou, Mr. JOIKINtF. LOCKWOOD. of Mesdlien, 0., to' Mies litanyframmissa, ofWheeling 17a,

At New Maysville, El., December 3d. 1857, by,Mer. Joe.M'Connell; Mr, Joni( 0. M' Beams, of-Neel Maysville, andMbis ALKINA: thus, ofa Burntflablim," ,Pulton

,

.
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,
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THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCAT_t.

.

Dian--.At the residence of herhusband, near
West Fairfield, Westmoreland County, on the 11th
inst., Mrs. MAIM Gs.t.itasrrn, wife of Rev.
James Galbraith, formerly of Hollidayabitrg, Poi

gi Blessed are thedead Which die in this Lord, for
.

they rest from their labors, and their works;do
follow them."

Presbyterian, and Fred.: .Widieri, 'please popy.]

DIED-Of congestion of the lungs, near Lex-
ington Ohio, September 80th, LAURA; daughter
of John and Ellen Mitchell, in her 15th year.

Her death was sudden, and unexpected to tallaround her, until a few hears hefore she expired.
In her death, her parents have been called upon,
in the providence of their heavenly Father, to
mourn over the death of a beloved daughter of
great promise. Bat' they have the consolation
that she was a child of the'ooverient, and she
left them the consoling evidence that. their loss is
her gain. Shortly before she expircid, her
mother asked her Which shg prefeired:lifi or,
death? Deeply iMpressed.irith:the iMpoitenoeof
each an answer as God would approve.:.in whose
presence she was to appear in;tt 'fiwonoments,
CdiseinliOdiedrHiniit; ' heirinswein "Lord,;

help me to think." Br ought up "in the nurture
and admonition of the 1"..0rd," she became a child
of reading, meditation, and prayer, as she testi-
fied at an early age ; an d as death drew near, she
prayed fervently that G ,d would be merciful to
her, a sinner, and that she might be prepared
for heaven, and then calmly and sweetly expired.

" From adverse blasts and lowering storms
Iler favored soulhe bore;

And with you brigbt, angelic forms,
Shit lives to die no more."

This stroke has been the more deeply felt, as
the parenta, bur nineteen menthe previously, had
a son of eqaal promise removed by death in the
twelfth yesr of te-s age. "My grams is sufficient
for thee."

blrs. Mit ell is a daughter of the late Rev.aII
Joshua Wilt ams, P.D., for many years the faith-
ful and dev.ted pastor of, the Big Spring church,
in embed, d County, Pa. J.A.

.

MARY, eldes
Ewing, in the

r Oswego, , December 7th, Missn. daughter of James and Sarah
127th year of her age.

Miss Emir'Vs' disease was protracted and se-
veral but shel' by her patience, exemplified the

i\I

poWer of that \ ^ice of which she had early be-
come a partak r. Whilst very'-young, be had
united •With Li outer church, in. PennsYlvania,

itand though in'measure deprlied of the "ordi-
nances of Erod's ou her remeral with -her
father's fainily to this St4e, she did not forget,

. , .

ttas too many do, th.she had'covenanted to'bethe
Lord's. Her end as peace. A.E.T.'

Drs n—On the 9t; of November, Mrs. Sanaa
PRATT, near .Milfield Athens County, 0., in the
810 YeAKAt her age, : '

lilrs..P.'s,father emigratedfrom Litchfield co.,
Conn., when she, was thirteen,years old, and set-
tled at-thementhol t*,l4luskingum. , Hardships
and perils irom the hostile savage were ,pra-
longed in her earlrlife, as well as otherdifficul-
ties incident to the early_settlement. of the .then
frontiers of the West.' Mrs.'P. was long a, coa-
sistent member of the PresbYterian Church.. She
retained her mentakandphysical Powers in ahigh
degree, untilher last illness. Her last, days were
such •as -toiMpress on all around \her the im-
portance of the religion of bans. • 7

Dian-September 12th, 1857,. ;h • drowning,from the wreck of the steamship Central Amer-
ica, on the passage from 41670 toNew YCirk,
in the 26th year of his nie,"./aisis Cimissaition
Cm*, of• Sierra County, Cal., 'formerly of. Weet-
moreland County,-Pa. • . :- •
• Mr. Clow arrived in this State two and 'a half

years ago, and was actively engaged during most
of this period' s Civil Engineer uponthe works of
the Sierra Nevada Lake Water -and Mining"Co.
By Ills numerons friends in this city and State his
sadfate will indeed be 'deeply deplored. He ins-
seselid, in a high' degree; those faealtiiiiilt Mind
and iinalities ofheart which:ensimed the affection
and esteem of all withwhom he had intercourse.
With his true moral principles and Styint

he wasrapidly winning the way to high
rank in his profession, and hadl heh6n s,Pa'red,
,would doubtless have ,made his' Mark in our
youngi§tote. At thodrGsidO of the home circle,
to which he, was returning ,on a visit, ' his loss
will create a void irreparable indesd.: To hie
fond paFents, brother and sisters, it may bsGon-
soling to know that he was a consistent .merobSr
of the =Presbyterian Chuith, having-Toted:,with
Itev. Dr. Anderson's, Gongcsigntion scion„after,,,ar..
riving here.

Han Prancino, Nov. 4dh, 1&57. .

Dran-Lln Alexander Tovinship, Atheni County,
0.; On the Bth of Petoher, Itir. ALEXANDETI. Lova,
in'the 58th.year of 'his age;

Mr. L. was an amiable and devout man—a val-
uableRuling Elder. Hie illness, protracted long,
seemed to be adapted to bring the graces of the
Holy Spirit on to a hippy maturity. t M.X.W.

Drim--On the 28th of September, last, at Jierfather's, residence, in hionrete,,,Towriebip, Perry
County, 0., In the 19th; year of her age; SARAH
AVGAUGUY, •

Sarah's sickness was protracted ler several
months. It is happy indeed, as in her case,'When
youthful life has been devoted to .Tesna, So
strong.'was her confidence in herRedeemer, :thatfor a considerabletinie before her deathshe calm-'
lyncontemplated her doparture. • She selected the,
4th verse of the twenty-third Piabi as a teat for ,
herfuneral discourse, and also three hymns tobe
sung onthatoccasion; this occurred some weeks"

. ,before her departure. The Angel of. the Grive- 1
nant was with her evon,unto death. M U.W.

Dir,o-4ovember 80th, st Bliin;Pe.rry Monty,
iiir the 46th year of her' age, Mrs.' Elazit,

wife of E. 'W. Woods., : '

Mrs. Woods was.a maitre' of 'Janata County..
In the Fall of 1836, some three and a half years,
after her marriage,- she was received to the cons-,
reunion of the Presbyteriairchurch at Tuscarora,.
then under the ,petitoral "charge of Rev. Mr. Wil-
liamson. Abouteighitien months after, the fam-
ily removed to Perry. County, where she became
a member of the Upper church. During the last
twenty-one yearsof her life, she gave evidence,
that she was a tine disciple of Jesus. She bore'.
her affliction with- Christian meekness and sub-!
mission. Her illness was, somewhat protracted
but she murmured not,.neither charged God fool-
ishly. She wasready and willing to die; for her
hopes were fixed on Christ. Her passage frceri:
this world was quiet and easy. Having jusi:
closed a Sabbath on 'earth,she began, aswe hurti.
bly trust, aneternal one in heaven.

DlED—NoTembe,r 89th, inLewistown, Dl, Mies
ELIZABETH M.F;otrran, In'tho28d year of herage.

Consumption•hawadded another to its victims,
and a widolied inother iii Called to mourn the
earthly loss wf a fondly loved daughter. Bit
she ." mourns not as those Who have no hopti:"!
Sher is' comforted by the ,r reflection that, her
daughter:4 loted ' her ;Saviettr;°,leirgod for hie.
coining, and diedserenely:andcalinly,;triistinein
his 'all-perfectatonement. " She is not dead, but;
sleeneth." '

Div-!---liovember 16th, at the resident* of het
son-in-law,Kr. Eiohelberser, Lewistown, 114
Mae: Jima. AN JoyestoN, in the 60th year e,

her age. UM

ilhs deneased was born inBedfordresided .
for some years near. Sotnerset, and remnyed with
her husband ,to Illinois, in April 1887; She had.
been a prOfeastir of religion :theta forty` years,
and' “adorned the deetrineof Ged Saiionr,"
.by ak life of sincere and devoted piety., She was
remarkable for herkindiessiand attention to the
nick and afflicted. Elbe bore her own afflictions
with patience and calm resignation. :,IBer death
was peaceful and,hopeful.,

. <

Dien=-November 7th, of dysenteryellim KART,
DAVIDSON, wife of Mr. Patrick-. Davidson, (elder
in Amity church,) in the 58th year of-her age.

She had been s member of the church ofAmity
thirty•ne4ren years, having *sited at a time when
the sackament of the Lord's Supper was admln-
istered hy Rev. John blouson. She Las left a
family of eight childreg, heruged husband, and

laige circle of friends to Mourn less. Of
,herchildren; she had the pleasere of `seeing all
of them members of the Chun*, except the two
youngest: A. short time before her death, she
called all present 'itround her, and' uddriesed- to
them.words of Christian:counsel and, oxho4rtationt.
Toiler children she said that the midnight bintr
had witnessed her prayers and tears <in 'their be=
half. The two youngest she reminded particu-
larly of their -duty, arid , the importance of early
seeking preparation fer death. She here all her
sufferings with Christianpatience said submission,
and in conversation with her pastor exhibited n•
trin'truet iii7einine her Sairioni. ones

. .

she eiPreased some fear, lest she might be de-
ceived, at other times she seemed ready, calmly
awaiting her Lord's will. Almost her last words,
to abrother ihti Baked her if Jesus seemed pre-
cious now, she replied, " 0 yea, I feel him to be
so." In her decease, the church of her first
choice, to which she ever Manifested a strong at-
tachment, increased only, it Would seem, by va-
rious efforts to draw her and others awayfrom
her communion, eustaios u great loss ; for ebe
was truly a mother in Israel, beloved by all who
knew her. But we are comforted by the thought
that our loss is her unspeakable gain. "Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord." J.F.B.

Dian—November 4th, Mrs. CATltsams M'-
CULLY, wife of John M'Culiy, Ruling Elder inthe
church of New Birmingham. 0., and daughter of
Andrew and Elizabeth Van Eman, of Washington
County, Pa., aged tl9 years.

Mrs. M. was of ,a retiring disposition; but of
' deep and fervent piety. She united•herself with
the Presbyterian church of Pigeon Creek during
the 'risinistry of the Rev. W. C. Anderson, and in
1839"femora with her husband and family to

Jefferson County, 0 , and -united • with Centre
Ohnrck and again ismoved to Guernsey County
in711348. For months she suffered severely, yet
with patience, and Christian -resignation.. She
Imind•much comfort inreading; theBible, Baxter's
Saint's Rest,' and Flamer/Fountain of Life:= Her
last illness, inflammation of the stomach, 'wasof
short duration:, She never murmured, but _was
resigtied•to the will of ,God, and< with composure
talked of death., and was, ready to lie down in
death that she might rise to Christ in.heaven.
A few hours, before her death, she folded her
halibiTift the;t4'titnde of Prayer, :and 'thus ealmly

She has left a kind iiiicr de-
voted husband and family, and numerous rein.
fives to mourn their loss ; but their loss is her

F.F.unspeakah e gain.

DI D—Tn IVl'Keesport, • Pa.. Novembere 29th,
Col. Jaen Brtr.,, aged nearly 76 yearp

Col. 8. was born January, 22d, 1782,, in what
that part of Allegheny County lying between the
ltioncingahela and Ypigliiogheny rivers.) He
served liif the :a 1812, ''Wies 'babe battle of
"Massineway," was the lather, of nitwohildren,
(six danghtenkentl..two sonssurfive him,) and

. t fifty-four ,grand-ehildren.. cHe .united, with. the
Presbyterian- church of M'Reesport„ some forty
years-ago, while under the pastoral mire of Rev.

l'Alexander ' ArCandless. Col. S.-- was a hard
working and industrious' man. As a citizen, he
wad enterprising; liberal, and kind ; • hence he
iro highly esteemed;` and the -nonininnity in'

heio lost lived, felt hie. deParitirs. As
the shades of .Sabbath evening were gathering,
igi spirit took its everlasting' flight tt• the enjoy-.
meat of 'a Sabbath' whoge'sitades 'shin never
gather. Thatreligion which he had so long pro-
fessed Was ,his delight in the hour of 'death; the
Savieur upon whoin he rested in"this vale of
tears was his comfort end • supPor,t whenn-heartari'd,fiesh were failing. An aged.eomia4M, and
many relatives and friends, ,mourn his departure,
but notrithoim a poinfortablp hope, that their loss
is his, gain., ",Blessed are, the dead rhioh.die in
the,Lord.' „ R.F.W.'

t., .IPreahe7:tand 7Pres/VerOz.X4BB9 0.93`..1

7 1;.4.'tlttt Iti..t.•$.1...t:K:EN.1..$
I inlAiEs YTW. RYAN- IIiAGAZ 111116:,..WH1R

RIGIITH Volume of the PRRatIYTURIAIf1RINE cortirdentsiA in 'January. 'Thefiontenbs' for tlieJan,
,

rutty numberare:
SitsestrArer;Ous Aertmis.--The Pastor's New Year's Wish

I fortis People' ' ; " •
"Three Letters to :a ,Conservative," on Slavery..LetterLetter
Dr.Arroirtrong's Letter* to Apr. Vail Rensselaer' on the'

arripture,Roctrine of Slayery. .
Three Conservative Replies_Letter I. lir. Van Renee..

leer's Reply to` Dr.`Artristroni, ulhe Proper Statement of
the yoripture.Dootrhut of,Shivery. _

Gammn)o. ' The !fightbefore the Massacre. =
' HoussnouiTnonortrs.—A ChrhitianParmhousei A Baby.
Song. • • ,BMGAAPIItbIisAin iligt.4lllCAL.—*Thil NV/18h,,
legion i, - •

:Rsvcars ALCD Carmorner.—COntaining potters of various
j Booth.,

.Tam Ramorous Wormo..—ftemsAfIntelligence.
Tue Gratin is.—Nevi Year's Prophecieri;ite.

= The PRICSBYTRRIAN. idAGAZINEts a lifonthlrPeriodit.
. cai, eachnnUther containing, forty-eight palms.. Twonesse", 'engraved in' Sartain' a boa arebinyhey% the
blamminecthia year,. Tina those of,Di.'iTiliattoore,opticii-,
mend, Virginia, and of Dr. W. A.,Bcott, ()enthrall'.

I ,Prihe of the IPRRSBYTERIANIMAGAZIRE,sOtre"Dollar'
a year, or six copies...for .yive Dollars. Payable aliTays in,

! Advance.. Addreni
•

• 1 • JOSEPH M.WILSON, Ptibbabsirt •
111 Sosh Tenth Bt., below Chestnut, Phil*

- Ve2611 ' ' ^ •

FILERDID: MEM'BOOS FOR A Girl...-.S ..THB OITY ON THX OBItAT XING.; or. Jerusalemas.it Was,as It Wind"wit is to'be. By Da: 7.V..IIARCILXY,
RisidiAarkto ,Jerusalem ; with' Portrait, ;aid highly

I,tbellisked with Obromograpitie Illuminations Steel lin-
. 'ravings • Werlsennic Panorama 'of the 'Oily and ' Xnvirond,

xplinatils7 Diagrams and Maps, &c., all ;in Ike highest
style.of art. One volume, Svo. Cloth,. NS 60; or Tnrkej,
gilt edges'ss.o(l. 'Solt by ; Wlt. 13.4t11NT00T.,

_

' , „ St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.
.

626 , (one insertion only.).
pairti RR AY s. LANA A.'211 9 11 FLORIDA
,Lut WATSn. —When a bottlS of. this article opened.
It evinces its essential attributes in a beret of fragrance.

• Lidiei,"whe once' ee it; loielhelerelish ins ether odorifer-
ous essences. ;It surpasewthe genuine Cologne. „Appliedto the biow, it cores Headache, and' a few. drops Ost.handkerchief-will prevent Miasmas.' • .;, 4 • •• •

•
Soli], .by7D. T. Lanman.it Co., wholesale .druggists, .69

Water'Stosit, New York, and 'broil driggists,at ice per
totttw, , • • , ,d926-lt•

TSB-••

• .
OAK TillttirftrY; Novanboul 30.1867.

CAPITAL wrocK,or,,TltllC PSNNA.
_IL 8AU' NUFACTURING004 snbaiiiihed and paid

In, Is One LInudged and Ninety- nner,Thoneand and Fifty
Dollars. loan pkyablo in 1886, now issued, FixtysixThotisand Five tfundred Dollars. 'Debts. Fortydive Thou-
scud Eight Hundred and Ninety.81x 93-100.DoNars.'Published iicording to tba Act o f Assembly.

Affirmed to. !:. GiHOLLiNGSWORTH, Pres't.
. de2B 20 1, . , . OEOBOB TROMP,SON, Treaer.
WOMB Be ELlVA.Obrani & SON. 95 armaimarror STREW, Pitts.burgh. dealers Watrhis; Jewelry,

Ml4l:4oyrtlirsir.
MIMI SING . . , -NY, U. ASitssr

NiDIECIALe—DRS• KING & ELICITEM
IVA have associated themselves in the .practfee pf Idea
eine and Surgery. Olio in Dr. King's reptOunoe, No. US
Fifth Streik, oPOesite the ClathedraC • oh

Dr.Reiter will attend at the pfliee.dol% nod Day be eolifsuited at reddsisee, iris Meet tetsii*Kiei the month..

1300TIIANDSHOWN BOOTS AND ISSIONS•
—JAMBS R()BB, No. Si Market Street, between 114

MarketHouse and Milli Street, would con theattention of
his friends and customer', and all others who may favor him
with their trade, that for the future he will be found at kis
New Oboe Storeas above with an" entirely New' BtOok of
Booto, Shows„Gaiters, Nippers; Palm Leaf Pecial,Thatin, cad
Braid Hate, ha.; consisting in part of Gents' Panay Opera
hoots. CongressGaiters, Oxford Ties, U.;Ic4 Ladles', Mime,'
and Obildretw' Panay Boots,,Galters Ties, Slips, Le., verybeautiful; Boyle and Youths' TreedBoOta, Ehnen, Ties and. .

*Ella stook Isone of the largastever openad In this city,and
embraces everything worn by thii ladles of Philadelphia 'of
New York, and, he trusts,• cannot fail to . pbeatie •aIL Grist
rare has been taken lin selosting the choicest goods, all of
which hewariarits.

He also eontinnes to m anOscbmet is heretofore.all do.
script:tons of Boots sod RI hoes--;ailhis long sipsitenos ofover twenty *sal" Inb slnssitn this city. Is,be trysts, • rat
pleatgusrauty,that those who favor him with theta. custom
will be iiiirlidealt with ' • rllB-if
MN Et IC RE I L L /MRACADERRY,,,,;-THIS 'IF-'STITUTION'is nrider.the care of, the Presbytery, of
Zanesville, and Is lociatedat Washington, oho, on the Na-
tional Road; haltWay fibm Wheeling; to Zanesville; and
oillythree miles North.ot the, Central Ohio Railroad. Thesp,rrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy. '
• A large, tasteittil,'arid convenient building, 11as been

..erected endforrdshed with suitable, apparatus; the under
aigned divide their- attention entirely to the Institution,
and :all the- iwiewasary arrangements have been made for
educating young men on the moat approved principles.

• The course of studies includes an English and Ciainildir
Department,'and is ettemaive enough ,to prepare students
for the Junior Dias In the best Colleges. Strict attention
will be given to thS oomfert,.. manners ind 'morals of the
Pupil'', and theY.Will enjoy the advantages of.* Litersi7Society, a Library, and a'Philcieophical Apparatus. I „

: -Wery small Or backward rboysare not received, nor will any,'be permitted to, remain who-are , either. immorsiOndelent,
or unwilling to form habits of diligent study. On the other
,hatid;weinvite young men of good character and studlona
habits, who desire, a good education to fit themselvee for
business or frii teaching ; and espechaly pious young,men
ProPerthitror the Gospel minietry, whomipremnes and in-
fluence we highlyappreciate.

::'.Trees or Turruim—ln the Classical Department, $12.00,
per. Session of, ive, mouths ; Senior .lingllsh ,Department;
$10.00; per Session °Clive months; ',Junior English Alpert.
ment, $5.00, per Session of five months. ,
. Tnition fees must be paid in advance. Eno ms and aid:
Ing will be furniihed by respectable Private a),
$2OO per week. - The &Melons commence on the first Won
day of May and of November. , ,

• . RV/. I. E. ALEXANDER, Principal,
. ,lyll-ly .. .3.B. WREN, A. Hy eggimegw.

SA,LV I N 6 FIIND •NATION.A.L.II4IIIIE-TYY TROST COMPANY—Watiuttltreeti Elouth-Weet
corner of Third;Philadolpkia. • • . .,

/aeorporat•edlq,the State of PetittiOTariw,
Money is received in anyram, large or saiill .isid intoned

. paidfrom the day of deposit to the;dayntsetthdreell.
The office is open everyday,liom to' in the morrilsd

0117 &Cloak in the evening, and oti leasky and Thursday
evenlngs,till 9 cOutock- ,

,Interest Piro Per Cent. • •
All soils, large or small, .

.

imupsid beck

The investments are made in lanalbinatj with the prOvt*eons of the Charter, in REAL XSIPATIYA, MORTUAGItd,
GRotIND RENTS, and snob, drake/aim securities Si will
elvisys lam?, pfirfect'siiiiifity to the'dipoodtors, ind which
cannot fell to giye,portnaneney; sad stabilitylto this Trst".
teflon. . • •

CZZ

PROSPEOTU
lift rlf

PRESBYTF.RIAN BANNER
13:0

gtifotatt.
The Benign ix pubilabett weekly in the cities of Pitts

borghand Philadelphia,and leader:A toctesensieb,a.tioe
In the Presbyterian Übursh.

. %WILD'S
per 3 ear

1.76
1.76 "

IN Abe AMIE,
IN OWN of twenty, end upwards,
DELIVEKED in either of the titles,

DYERTIBEhIENTS ;Alt :Advance
Pot eight lines, or, /re, one insertion 60 cents ; each rub

eelittent Insertion, 35 cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 3 cents for every ineertinn.

For eight meg, three months, ith.oo. Each additional line
26 cents.

For eight linee,OtteFten,llo.oo each eddttioenl ltec $1Canes of two lfaess $5 a year, and $1 for each whitSinai
RUSIN/MI Mamas often lines or les., One Dollar. .Each

additional line, b
Ili`Communicatiqm remearnendatory gf Invectives.

dice! Practice, Schaal.,Vic. N., being designed ter the preu.
niary benefitof isaltriduals,ahould be paid/art'. Buelake a
Noticea.

RIMS by mall,where nu :good pportunity is otherwise
at hand. Drafts or nouee the larger denominations are
preferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.

PABIOIIIB sending us twenty eubscribers and npwardr
willbe thereby entitled toa paper withoutoharge.

N.B.When Presbyterian reveilles are yeti tench dispersed ,hey mhylieacoonnnodated at the Club price,even though a
.few of the twenty:be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pveei ;

ole. The Pol ire shall favor, to orirutmostability. Lot ohs
supply be ruts, but every paperpaidjur.

For Two Doll/lie paid, we will send Beventreumbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirtpthree =bore. This is fbrtho sake o
easy remittance. ' . • •
If Pastors, in making up clubs, find some persons not

ready topay atohee,theymay yet send onthe names,at the
Club price,Untheir own responsibility to pay us shortly. It
Is desirable that clubs date their subscriptionperiodsat the
same time: DAVID MalllDlNNY,Pfoprietor._ . .

TOTMI CE.— HAVING RESIGN Z.O MY
Profoneorebip lu the Zomepttlift Medical College,in

I•htladelphla„my;trlende In the country will hereafter Bed
me, foidierly, et No. 312 Plain Br

nel4 3m* J. P. RAlcll, M. lo

GOOD BOOKS FOB. HO1IDA:1
nifYB.—Kitto'c Dilly Bible Illustrations. 8 vole,

ClR4haed,lojcztlfentique•,I.lteniture, 2 vols., half
calf.

Oonybeara &.HOersiites Lire and Writings of St. PauL 2
lielficein ; t.1••• •

Samesen otrifebreirs. Halt calf-
Brown on the Discourses .and Sayings of our Lord. 3

vole, half calf.
Henrea Commentary. Large type. .5 vole. Half calf.

cpiorateef,eleint,et, ,sputil and.medium quarto Bibles.
liteit Morning aud'Evonliag `Zzeicises. Large type. 4

'Volt"Half&IL= .• . . •
Palestine, .4vols. ~HaircelL .

'Bunyan', ;Pilgrim 's Progress. is!ast I.l.lustritted London
• •

•e'ffaylor`ecirMY.Plivirigandllying. Half &c., &c.
Hugh Miller'sWorks. 5 vols. Halfcalf &c., &c.Bibles—the moatbeantifel4maricen andEitel& editions.

..Patalogoca of most valuable books, for home and clericalIfOraties. furidehed withont cost, on application, by mail or
otherwise.

Poi fialeiby.
del22t

JOHN S DAVISON,
81. Market Street

-Cr‘Oß ,NEARLY NEW ozatALm
SEKlNAZY,ltiornactirovisValley. Juniata County.

five miles fromrailroad. The building is of stone.llB
by, 35 feet, built expressly for the purpose. There Is sixty-
Ave iiiiriWorland attached to It. The delightful situation,
and the well hnown neighborhood in the midst of which it
ialoaiiietVinaltesit a'desirable propertyfor any one fitted
Iror thebadness: , for inforcuatiott; apply',to

ASV. G.W. TliOMPBO.3i, Academia, Pa., or -

doi£l4e AARON' 0 'PRIM, Newark, New Jersey.

itlirtl N. BO OK Or '..11011-IILLIIISTRATED
with PESTI' SUPllitit-eleaakVINGS, from Drew-

jugmby011bertiunti with Explaustious,, Notes,and Poetical
„Rerallela,damesHarallton. Ddi. Cloth, elegantly giltiiitreinbossea,lLso.' Full Calf, $6.00. The imam by mail.

by • • JOHN S. DAVISON,
Sep 3t„, Market, near Fourth Street.

;FOIL .HOL DAY GIFTS.
NRWPI7BLICATIONS OP TICK AMERICAN'TRA CT

isoCI2IIY, H0.'929.011118 £NUT StreetiPhiladelphia. Illus-
trated Works for the Young.
' The Poetics] Books-of theBible, being Part IV. of the Bi-

&with and his irethien. 80 pages. Square 18mo.4Kneedotee for the Faintly; Hew Illustrated edition. 503
PittMuelin, 50 cents; 65 cents gilt.

rire Alithaietit, with ColoredOuts. 5 cents.
s aThe Diornlpg Cliory.. 128- pages, 20 cents, or 25 cents
gilt.

The Wanderer. 128 pages. :20cats,or 25 cents gilt.
• The Huguenots. 128 pages. 20 cents, or 26 cents gilt.

Charlotte. Elizabeth', Short. Stories for Children. 327pages. 25 eints,-mr. 85 ceritsi gilt.
The.Vght of Life, and Little Joseph. Each 128 pages.

• 15 cents. or 20 cents gilt.
!Hannah litore/a StoriesAir the Young.. A Set of Eight

Volumes. 1.440 pages. Illustrated. $1.50, gilt $2.25.
EiallanBet's Scripture Biography. k Set ofEleven Vol

non*. .2.92B,peges. Illustrated. 112.85.
Life of George WhiteSeld, with steel Portraits and other

illiiitratrono.' 514 pages. 66 cents, or 76 rents gilt.
Sketches from Life. Illustrated. 542 pages. 80 cents, or

80 Cents gllt. "

• •
Lady Ernotingdon and.ber Friends, with staid engravings.

292 pages; 50 cents, or 70 cents gilt.
'Jay's liforningllsereisna Large type. $l.OO, or 1.25 gilt.
border's Village Sermons. Large type. 75 cents, or $1.90

gilt.
New Testament and Psalms, with Notes. TO cents, or 95

cents gilt.
'• ' Soling'Time of Life. 80 cents, or 40 tante gilt.

Annals of the Poor. 30 cents, or 40 cents gilt.
No Patna No °line.. 15 cents.
Farmer,and Family. 15 cents.
The PilgriM‘Boy. 15 cents.

• • That Sweetetory of Old. 20 cents, gilt.
The Little lamb. 3 cents.
First FOotetispe in the Way ofKnowledge. 25 cents.
Easy Lessens. 30 cents, gilt.
The Morning Star. BO cents, gilt.
Bongs for- the Little Ones ayHome. 35 centa, with 62 Env

. 111 rceith ls• Library, for Stodgy Schools. 70 volnmes.
Ventains 9,830, pages, with 255 Engravings, 1110.00.

The Family Christian Almanac for 1858, enlarged end 11-
Price 6 amts. or 50 omits per dozen.

Afine assortment of Bibles, ofall styles and prices, kept
oonatintlf on bend.

Catalogues can always be bad on application at the Tract
Nn 929 ebestnotstreet, Phila. je2o-tf

e0M81U21.10211 s v o
• CHURCH (MOCKS;

CHURCH LAMPS ;

A, ,• •goodassortment alwajrs inetore at low prices.
WATCHES, of all itt,;

SPECTACLES of all kinds; ,
' • • JEWELRi, of all kind's;
- •

..
• TEA WARE and TABLE CUTLERY

S WatchRepairing done in tho beet manner.
W. W. WILSON,

dersit , Corwer Marketand Fourth Stn.

-612141•,
r . , INVITE THE A TIMIS T 1 OPe Pr
2,ethe pubdo to the
P ELPITIA 11011811[111tPING DRY aooDs STORX,
'whim. may be found 11 large meeortmeat of all kinds of
fry Goode, required in furniebing a house,' thus savinff
the trouble tleuell.9 superheroes& in heating enah article
in varloue places. In consequence of our giving our al -
*motion to this kind of stoat, to the exclusion of dre,s

an& fancy goods, we elm gintrantee oaf price. and styles
to be the moat favorable In the market.

• IN LINNN wove
we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the °lmlay
tivaatilaso " Lneur Broma no mu am, and having been
for' more than twenty years regular Importers from some
of;the beet manufacturer, In Ireland. We offer also a
large stook 'of ' '

PLA.NNELS AND musurre,
of the beet qualities to be obtained, and at the very lowed
pekes. Also, Gleusketa, Quilts, Shsetings, Ticking?, pc_

mash Table Cloths, and Ntloldulle Tows Huge, Diapers..
Huoksbace, Table and Piaao Covers, Damasks and Mo-
nona, Lace and McLain Ourtains, Dimities, Fornitur•
Oblutees, Window Shadiness,Sc.,Le.

JOHN V. cowaLL a 80N,
. et. [...gnat 0IMINIFT iis4I,IIVENTII kitI.

PleVadell phis..

DIMON[NMI'Srd'S THEOLOGY.—LP Wei received, of the shrive. s fall supply; also, of
Bainpson.on , Hebrews; Steer's Word's of Josue; Kiel on
Joshua; Kiel And Bentsen on Kings and Chronicles, aunt'ent;); ,Alexander:on Ads; Hodge on Corinthians; The
American and English Editions of Olsbausen's Commenta-
'ries ; 'Alibid's Greek 'Testament ; Bitto's Daily Bible Illus-
trations; Mite's Ettcyclopeedia or Biblical ,Literature;
Brown on Romans; &c., Lc.

For voile by ,
JOHN B. DAVIBON,

• • . •al MarketStreet.

FMBOX, GRIMPaT WORK coo Tau. AGE,-
.1.12 :LI VINGSTONWB JOUNNALB.--just ready,

mittilym Maps by, Arroymmith, a Portrait on ,Steel, and
niinefons 'lllostrationsi. 'One Volume, Bvo. Price $BOO.
MISSIONARY TNAVNLS AND REONANCGIES IN SOUTH
AFRICA.; including a Sketch of Sixteen Tears' Residence
in the Interior of Africa, and a Journey from the Cape of
Good Hope so Loando on the. West Coast ; thence across the
.oontinent,,down the RlVer Zambesi, to the Easter's Ocean.

LLD , D C.L. Fnr sale by
del9 B. C. 000EIRANN, Allegheny, Pa.

NROLIDAY BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.—
; MX.' Now opening,' MESH PROM THE PUBLISHERS,
largeoeleetions from the beet new and old Juveniles.
Among them are: :'
- Bandolph's 'and Carter's ,Uneeptionable Books for Chit.
dren; Nelson and Rees elegant Books, Cards, and Pictures.
Untearables, Movables, Ale., Ise., 4e.

NOUN S. DAVISON,
1,4e197.2t- . MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.

QueREB BOOKS ,FOR Tulc:.11014-CDAICS;
'`=Meet elegantly' ilhietrated and butond; by the beet

American and Eoglieh artists.
The Book of Job; New Edition of Bryant'm Poem. ;

World-Noted Women Inc.-Court of Napoleon; The Repub.
liaate,Coury;.The Dresden Gallery;Darley.'e Margaret; The
;PostlLogaing's Field. Book orthe Revolution; &a., &c.

Thebeet AmeriCan and British authors, in cloth, sheep
half and4nll calf

Expensive/hardly,Pulpit., stt4 Pocket,lWas, Prayer and
Rymp. ,Books. '
.groftrie by JOHN'S. DAIMON,

, Bl Idorket,, near,Fonrth Street.

'FORD WEN ALE SEXIMART,O CHESTER COUNTY, PA.
TheWinterlenualoia, offive months, will commencethe first

Wednesday In November.
for Boarding, Pm el,Light and Tuition In the En

glibbranches, $6O, per Session. Ancient and Modern Lan-guages, eaCR $6. LellBoolll on the Piano, and prof instru -

went, $115; •Painting and, Drawing, each $B. Or the pay •

went of $BO, will include the whole.
A daily stage eannecla with the ears at Newara.Del., and

also,at ptrkesinicg, Pa. Address
J. M.DICIUIT, or

Oxford,Sept. 20,186 f SAMUEL DIONNIE, Oeferd, Ya
asp22-tf

.F.OnlyegiAvrti scsoor.s,BißLElel, A AID 71,1tILY INSTRAICTION—-*'IPrOLJPiJohn,new edition.
04 " Mark and Luke, new edition.

• " Matthew,
Quondam Books on the same, interwmeing the Shorts?

Cataohban.: s*,

.011 Matthew, (With patecilitiro anumted,) $l-60 Per dos.
On Mark • " each 1.60 "

• • ' or, the two volumes bound Inone, 2.25 "

On JOhn,With Catechism also annexed, 1.60 "

They will :befoiwarded toany address, if orders be Pent
to ' •-• •, JOHN CULBERTSON,

• Pies. Board of 001portage, Se. Glair St., Pitteb'gh.
' ••- • • • ZORN S. DAVISON,

66 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.
WM. S. RENTOUL;

St. Chir Street,Pittsburgh.
1; .


